
TPHE AGADIA ATHELNeUM.

maental aarxcds, and on wbethor ivo mako the antal
effort to securo the disciplinxe. [t is only by starting
witb truc educntionaî s our aizia, and laaviaag our
menta! eaîorgies directod in the beut channels for
discipline, shall wu obtaini the grentost be.ncfit front
our training.

STE PHEN SELDEN, M. A.

By the death of Mir. Soideai, of Hialifax, Acadia
College loses ciae of its aaxost valucd friends, axad tho
denoinination eite cf its maost itifluential inembers.
For more titan a quarter o! a ceatury Mr. Selden
editcd tbo Charistian, Mefssanger, and se conducted lais
paLper as to anakze it a potont inîstrumnent o! getieral
culture and claristitin educatioai. Tlae Free Scheeol
systean wvas ably ndvocnted anti dnfcnded iii tho days
wvhon it wvas oaa trial. Ociacral niovemients iii fai'or
of social and iaadustrial progress were alwvays support-
ed by tho Alcssengcr, whlile aIl tlae projects o! tlao
flaptist denomiaxatioaa woe freely discussed, and the
ciaterprises approved by tua body woveo waraaxly sup-
portcd. In addition te lis own editorial contributions
Mr. Selden gave lais readers articles and correspond-
once fri niany of the best wvritors. His apirit and
methods were suh as te onlist an extensive sympathy
for bis journal. Tho iaatorosts o! Acadia were always
!ully represented. The College owves niuch of the
strong place it laolds in the hecarts of its constituency
te theu work of the Mresscngcr ; aud our obligation wvas
prepcrly rccognîzed by tho Senate in the bestowment
o! the M. A. degree. Wlaile tho studeuts of to-day
biad but little personal acquaintance with Xr. Seldeai,
they know enougli o! the regard iii which hoe was hold
by those 'nie knew hian well, ta make them desireus
of recognizing his wvorth as a man, a claristian, and a
faithful worker ini the best causes.

TinE Monthly meeting of the Acadia Mis,4ionary
Society was held on Stinday evoning, Pcb. 14th. A
paper read by Hl. I. Saunders gave a full description
of mnission work iii the Sandwich Islands. Au inter-
esting account of «"What Missions have done for
Chiina1" prepared by Miss Patton w~as presentedl by
Miss Moecen. These papers were followed by a
scholarly and impressive address by Dr. W. H.
Youn8r, on '1'he hilosophvof Mi?4ssions."

* TO MNILTON.

i Milton, Arebserapli of our Englishi Song,
Motilder of iielodies whierein the voicu
0f God stiblituely tlîrills 1 Eternity,
Iiianensity and ail thieir wondrous thiaxgs
Dwvclt in thy mmid; while trembled front tlay harp
Canerons tlîunder, awful niajesty,
Sucli that no loftier strain ivas over suing
By Angels circling the Eternal throuuý.

E. B. '1.

rOssIBIL[TIEs.

Tlhat our lives are soxiewlaat slaaped by circuni-
statices catnet bc doubted ; but wo do not admit that
thoy are auxeoly the tiigs of chance, bits of driftwood
upon the son of tinio, 'vhoso direction is doteraiaiied
by prevailiaag winds and currents. A more glorious
career thtan titis opensl up to ail. Man was formed
witl rcatsoning powers to tell hitu the difibereaico
betweeni good anti evil. If lie chooso the good and
shun the ovil, Wel ; if hoe euabraces the cvi! and
ignoro the good, lie .alono is accountable. ]3efoe ail
alike are spread opportunities for advancenient; anid
te noc ono is deaaacd tho priî'ilege of directing lais
enorgies in whatsoever direction lho pleaso. The
pauiper as well as the prince lias offered to hiai menaus
of physical enjoymieat, opoaiaags for financial pros-
pprity and social intercourso, togetxer %vith opportuaxi-
tica for mental culture and the developinent of moral
excellenoies.

A glance ait those names the wvorld calîs great wvilI
show that succeas is net exclusive, but is alttainable
by al]. WVe have innumerable instances o! leaders o!
mon, in alniost every department, of life, having riseai
from the lowvest ranks o! society. Some of the most
illustrious mechanies, wvarriors, statesmen and autxors,
wverc, at the beginxning of life, poor and unfrionded,
and having ne claini upon recognition, but that of
dotormination and honest energy, the very buat clam.

Arkwright began his career as a barber, in an
underground shop, but onded it as one of the greatest
benefactors of bis race. Lord Clive wroe as a clerk
before, as a great general, lie savedl for England India.
Cardinal Wolslcy was the son of a butcher; and
Richard Cobden wvas a farmier's boy ; Mfflten wvas the
son of a London scrivcner; en TJori4c. wvas n~ mason ;


